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ImPolIED QUEEIN
BY MJIIL

- DIRECT---

FROM ASIA AND FROM EUROPE.

AND PALESTINES,
ALL REARED IN THEIR NATIVE LANDS.

Imported Cyprians and Imported Syrians.
before july After

Grades and Prices of Queens: June 1 June Aug Sept.
ist.

Finest Selected yueens,each 120 1.0 00

Fine Prolitic Queens, each... 10.00 9.01 5.0 7.00
Smaller&darker Queens eachi 8.0 6.00 5-o 4.00

Owning an apiar y in Cyprus and another in Syria, I have
facilities equalled by no other person for obtaining choice
queens of these races. I shall visit these apiaries duîing
the coming wnter and return in early sprimg ,iamgiig
with me a fne lot of queens. Those who desire Imported
Cyprians, or Imported Syrians VERY EARLY can have
them mailed itreot from Cyprus or from Syria to
their dd1 Ml l l t i

a i esses dur ing lairh, and on a queens so seni
will assume three-fourths of the risks, liat is, will replace

dl onepfourth the regular price any that die in transit, pro.
vided the purchaser receives mail from New Yoik City
within five days time.

Imported Carniolans and Imported Italians.
before july After

Gr-ades and Prices of Queens: 1June 'J une Sept.

Èinest Selea.t. Queens,each o7.0 o 5-u 4.5 0
Fine Prolific Queens, each.... o.oo 5.oo 4,5ui 4.oo

T have several times visited both Carniola and Italy, in-
, ting at each visit a large number of apiaries, and also

tie, for several years, kept side by side imported stocks
of both of these races, and I unhesitatingly give the prefer-
ence to the Carniolans. They are the gentlest bees known,
e qual the Italians in honey-gathering qualities and in point
of beautv, and far excel them in prolificness and hardihood.

Cyprians and Syrians Fertilizedin Carniola.
Prices two thirda tbose ot Imported Cyprianis and

Inaported Syrians.
Ail these quens are selected daughters o fine imporrted

stocks,are reared in full colonies, and are fertilized in Car-
niola itself, where of course ONLY Carniolan bees exist.
Fron these crosses bee-keepers nay expect the best results
which can be obtained through crossing any two distinct
races.

Imported Palestine Quens.
(SO-cALLED " HOLY LANDS."

Prices three-fourths those of Imported Cyprians and
Imported Syrians.

Though Palestine bees possess some valuable qualities
common to Cyprians and Syrians, stili, on account of their
very bad temper and poor winterin qualities i cannot re-
comniend then for general intro uction. To fanciers,
however, who desite them, I will say I can furnish as fine
imported queens as are to be had in Palestine.

During five years experience in bee<culture in the Orient,
three of which were passed there, I have neither seen any
foul brood or sign of foul-brood, nor have I ever heard of
its existence there. None exists in this ortion of Ger-
many, and having examined the apiaries from which my
Carniolans and Italians corne, I can also testify as to their
healthful condition.

Quseen ment Post-paid Arrivai with 0afety
Guaramleed.

Any Six Queens 5 per cent. discount; Ten Queens, to per
cent, Twenty Queens, 12 per cent; Forty Queéns,

t5 per cent.

Remittances by international postal-order, bank draft,
or by Canadian or U. S. bills in registercd letter. Drafts
on'banks outside ofMunich, 25 cts.,additiona. tarcollection

FRANK BENTON,
" The Bavarian Apiary,-

MUNICH, GERMANY.

Ten Per Cent. Reductiol
ALLOWED ON

Ail orders until Further Notice. Goods
better than ever.

The followingare samples of niany letters recelý
Dear Sir,-Received sections (14,000) yesterdaY. T

are all O.K. Finer even than last year. 0
May 2nd, 1885. J. Muttoon, Atwaltel

le 0
1

Dear Sir-Of those 61 Falcon Chaff Hives I boUg
you 58 had full colonies and nuclei, ail have wlin O
finaely; that speaks well for the hive and iny nmode «
pa.ek ing. E. L. Westcott. Fair Havent

A pr.il a th, 1885.

I manufacture a fuil line of Bee-Keepers'SuPPî
Sencd for my illustrated price list for IM5, Iree.

W. T. Falconier, Jainiesto%%i.

BEESW/IX WINTED.
\Vill pay 35 cents per pound for good pine wax. 001
FOUND. TION for sale to suit any fr aie or sect
\Vax worked on shaies or for cash. Ail freight to Cani?
ville station CI.R., if by mail to

ABNER PICRET
Nassagaweya, P0.O.

BEE-KEEPERS GUID
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

I Lo
The twelfth thousand just out. ioth thousand so il

just four months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More ted i,
pages and more than 50 costly illustrations were add oC0-
the 8th edition. It lias been thoroughly revised and
tains the very latest in respect to Bee-Keeping. ler9

Price by mail, $1 25. Liberal discount made to
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

I9-ZFRIENDS Il you are in any way interested

BEES }qN4D HONEY. ofOU1
We will with pleasure send you a sample copy
*EmI-MONTNIlt GL.BANINGS IN BEI -
TUBE, with adescriptive price-list of the latest inmPtoVa,
ments in HIvFs, HONEY ExTRAcTORS, COMB Fo
SECTION HONEY BoxEs, ail books and jOurnaî5 .

everything pertaining to Bee Culture. Nothing pa y
Simply send your address on a postal card,written P io

4-t. A. I. ROOT, Medina

aaIIE-BRED__QUEENs!
We are now prepared to fill aIl orders promptl>f

Queens:
Untested..........................$i oo, $r 25, -r 50
Tested..,.................. ... ... $2 00, *2 50, ,3 00o

These Queens are aIl raised under our new sySte' for
Queen-Rearing. We will only have a limited n1 1umber
sale at $s oo.

Queens, as soon as hatched, each.........$ Soc
"4 "per dozen...... 5 0o sil

These Qixeens when mated with any kind of dron*e
produce tirst-class honey gatherers.

ALI, MkBESENTSApt1.,Y MAIL

D. eA. - JONES, * BEETON,' 0t1


